
GALUSHA A. GROW.

Of Suiquehanna Co.

Call for County Committee.

There will be a meeting of the members

ofthe Republican County Committee at

HnMlton's Hall in Butler, Pa.,on Monday,

Peb. 5, 1894, at 1 o'clock P. M. for the
purpose of fixing a date for tbe Republican
Primary Election, and also other business

that may be brought before the convention.

A full meeting it desired.
J. M. LIE(.HSER,

J. W. HUTCBISOJT, Chairman.
Y. F. THOMA«,

Secretaries.

Republican Primaries.

The Republicans of Butler borough are

requested to meet at their ueual pol-
ling plades on Saturday the 27th, (to-mor-

row ), between the hours of 3 and 7

P. M. for the pmrpose of nominating
borough and ward tickets.

BY OBDBB OV THB COMMITTBE.

LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For High Constable ofButler,

GILL MOSBB,
Subject to Republican Primary.

John B. Robinson.

Hon. Jno. B. Robinson, of Media, Pa.,

Informs UB that he will be a candidate for

Lieut-Governor before the State Conven-

tion of May 23. Mr. Robinson, or "Jack"

as he is called by his intimates, is one ot

the Federal St., Allegheny, Robinsons. He

read law in Philadelphia, located at Media,

and has risen rapidly both in his profession
and in politics, in which be has taken an

interest for some years. He is a good all-

round man, and onr delegates to tbe State

Convention will make no mistake in voting

for him.

Obey the People.

The Democratic Senators of New Jersey

should promptly accept the proposition ot

tbe Republican Senators to meet tbem if
the Republican Senators shall be admitted

to their seats according to their real or

prima facie right to sit. It is not only

sound law to admit those who have regu-
lar certificates of election, but in this
case it would unmistakably be obedience to

the popnlar will.
The Democrats of the New Jersey Sen-

ate are now in a revolutionary altitude,
seeking to subvert tbe plain mandate ot
the people of the State. They cannot suc-

ceed, and the sooner they extricate them-
selves from the disgraceful complication

the better it will be for the party as well as

for the individual leaders. It is always

safe to obey the people, and all doubts as

to legal construction should be resolved in
favor of the judgment rendered by the
sovereign power.

It is quite possible that Attorney Gener-
al Btockton's opinion sustaining the Demo-
cratic Senators is technically correct, but

he could have written an opinion on the

other aide with one-tenth the labor and
one-tenth the elaboration, and it would

have been accepted by all fair-minded men
as a just construction of the law. It is al-
ways unsafe to hunt up technicalities to
defeat the people.

In plain , English, tho people of New
Jersey elected a Republican House last
November, and the members so elected
are entitled to be seated. So long as their
recognition is refused the Democrats of

the Senate will be in the disgraceful atti-
tude of revolutionists against tbe popular
will. The safest rule is to obey the people,

and let that be done in New Jersey at once.
?Philadelphia Times.

A, M. CHRIBTLEY, ESQ. made the speech
of the evening, at the meeting of the
Lincoln League, Monday evening. Re-
marks were also made

bjr Messrs Robinson, Douthett, Black,
Slater and Leighner. The meeting was

well attended, and all these meetings are
instructive, particularly to the young men

who should miss none of them.

The Root of the Trouble.

Senator Quay passes some very sharp

criticisms upon Secretary Carlisle's proposed
bond issue and even goes no far as to inti-
mate that tbe bonds may be repudiated.
On tbe other band Senator Sherman, while
deploring the issue of 5 per cent. 10-year

bonds to meet a temporary emergency,
thinks tbe authority of the secretary for
sach action is plain and sufficient. There
can be no better authority than Senator
Bherman,on tbe scope of the authority con-

ferred by the act of 1875, and the validity
of the bonds that will be issued is not like-
ly ever to be impeached. Talk of repudia-
tion simply attacks the credit and good
faith of tbe nation.

It is a sorry exhibition of the capaoity of
Congress that the secretary of the treasury

Is forced to sell bonds to pay current ex-
pences.but it is only fair to say the Repub-
lican party is not to be exonerated ot all
responsibility in the premises. A tempo-
rary deficit could be borne without danger-
ous consequences, but for tbe function of
the treasury department as a bank issue,
put upon it by Republican party legisla-
tion. The seven different kinds ol curren-
cy that are floated upon government credit
are kept at par by the redemption fund of
9100,000,000, and in selling bonds to re-
plenish thai fund Secretary Carlisle exer-

-o>*as an authority expressly conferred for
ti-at purpose by Republican legislation. It
is this identification of government credit
with the monetary system of tbe country

which creates the necessity under whose
ooercion Secretary Carlisle now acts and
but for that, a temporary deficiency in the

revenue could not cause more than a tem-
porary incovenienoe.

Tbe condition of the national linances is
?o serious that party recrimination jars
painfully upon the anxieties of the business
w >rld. Tbe patriotic effort of all good
citizens is needed to extricate the treasury

from the embarrassments in which it lias
been plunged by a long course of virions
legislation.? ChronUlt Telef/raph.

SBCATOB QUAY made a littio speech in
Beaver last. Saturday to a newspaper man,

in which he expressed himself »., being op-
posed to Secretary Carlisle's bond scheme
to replenish tfea trfMtuy.

that its prosperity was due to the tarifl

whoso operations had redounded to the

benefit of the American manufacturer, la-

borer and consumer. Admittingthat, un-

der the perfection that industry had at-

tained, the duties might be romewbat re-

duced, he asserted that there was not a

single Atlantic or gulf port at which

American manufacturers couid compete

with foreign manufacturers under the re-

dactions proposed in the Wilson bill. In-
ferring to present prices, he eaid that .t

should be remembered that we were now in

a time of great business depression,and thai
legislation should not be based upon prici s
arising from it.

Mr. Dalzell then turned his attention to

Mr. Johnston. Quoting his statement that

he made one-thirteenth of the steel rai's
produced here, he showed that he did not

make railroad rails at all, but street rail-
ways rails, and, as there were but two

other mills making them, Mr. Johnston
had a practical moaopoly. In addition

tbe president of the company had 102 pat

ents, not only on machinery, but on tbe

rails themselves, so that no otter mill

could make them, without incurring a suit

for damages, while tte law prevents the

importation ol products, the same as are

manufactured here under parents.
"And from behind this barrier of 102

patents," said Mr. Dalzell, "a better pro-

tection than any tariff, he assumes the role

of a public benefactor, and asks that the

protection be taken from Ins competitors
who have no patents.

On Friday Congressman Dalzell proceed-

ed to sweep Johnson off the

floor of the House. Alter

reciting the charges be had made against

Mr. Johnston the day before, Mr. Dalzell

denied that his opponent paid higher wages

than did the Cambria Iron Company, and

quoted from a letter from Frank Peterson,

of Lakeside Lodge No. 9, Amalgated Asso-

ciation of Iron and Steel workers, that the

Johnson mill at Johnstown had not only

imported an English engine, but English

workmen to run it, and that President
Moxham was not only an unnaturalized
Englishman, but had recently declared lor

the Wilson bill and asserted that it would

increase wages abroad and proportionately
decrease them here.

Mr. Dalzell said that even it there were

American steel rail trusts, which he did

not admit, it was no reason for striking

down an American.industry. He quoted

from an English parliamentary report
showing tbe existence of a trust by

English and Belgian steel rail manufactur-
ers to seize the American market by selling

rails at less than cost and recoup them-

selves by controlling tbe home market,and

and asked would free trade prevent this ?

"But," said Mr. Dalzell, ' when all else
fails, there is always one arrow left in the
quiver of the free trade demagogue ?abuse
of Carnegie. There is some resemblance be-
tween the gentleman from Ohio and ilr.
Carnegie. They are both 'Robber Barons.'

Both are in the same business, and boih

have grown rich. But there tbe resem-
blance ceases. Carnegie will give if nec-

essary 1250.000 of his wealth to furnish

employment for idle men in Pittsburg, but

tbe philanthropic Robber Baron of John*
town seizes the bitter blasts of winter to

drive a dicker with his workingmen to take
two-thirds of their pay in script To wax

fat on watering street railway stocks and

be clad in purple and line linen out of man-

ufacturing profits gained from patents pro-
duced by tbe brains of others, aud to swell

bank accounts by grinding the faces of the
poor may suit some, but I shall let no man

masquerade as a philanthropist, openly

boasting of his superior virtue, and hood-
wink the representatives of tbe American
people into striking down the protection
to other manutacturers unprotected by

patents, without raising my protest against

«ach shameless and unblushing effrontery.

Mr. Dalzell was continuously applauded
by tbe Republican side, while the Demo-

I crats listened to this merciless casligatioii

of their free trade champion aud looked to

Mr. Johnson to make a fiery reply. Hut

their expectations were disappointed. All

Mr. Johnson's breeziness bad diaappeared

when he took the floor, and it was not un-

til near the close of his remarks that he

seemod to recover his composure in some
degree.

Prof. Wilson had more bad
luck, Monday.

When the Louisiana, Florida and other
Southern representatives if tbe sugar in-

terests inveighed against the bounty on

sugar, they not only knocked out the
bounty but amended their motion for a

graduated revenue tax by striking out

the duty of i cent a pound on refined sugar
and then defeated the attempt of Mr.
Breckinridge, Democrat, of Kentucky, to
place 1 cent a pound tax on all sugars. The

adaption of the Warner amendment,should

the Louisiana graduated tax plan be pass-
ed, puts raw sugars on the dutiable list
and reGned on the free list. This put the

U 'Use in tbe worst muddle of the session,

aud poor Mr. Wilson was forced to ask tor

an adjournment.
The knocking out of the bounty was a

hard blow for Prof. Wilson, aiid when tho
Republicans began to pass between the

tellers in support of the motion he regard-

ed them with a "Thou, too, Brutus'' look
that was almost pitiful.

Boatno,, Democrat, of Louisiana, when

he saw not only the revenue tax, but even

the bounty going away from his people,

rushed over to a Republican leader aud
said:

"My God! Don't trifle this way with
great interests!"

"What is your own party doing," was

the reply, "but trifling with every great

interest, in this country!"
President Cleveland nominated W. 11.

Peckham, of the New York Bar, to be a

Supreme Court Justice, aud Senator Hill is

again on the war path.

During his speech in tho House, Tuesday
evening, Sibley (Dem.) made tho dramatic
declaration:

'?My right baud shall wither and ray
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth bo-
fore 1 vote to dentioy the Industrie* ot my
district!'' and the tumuli of applause which
greeted it wan joined iu by both Democrats
and Republican* U followed hid state-
ment that he had beard a Democrat from
Alabama »ay that while the Wilwiu bill
would destroy the initustrie* of hi* couutit-

uentu, vet would be vote for it.
Mr. Sibley made a very vigorous attack

upon the bul,and ntteied n< me ti<-iirt

that his Populist and Demsoratic congrit-;
! uents will hear with wouder. In reply to
j "Jerry" Simpson's irgumeut that iho duty

on coal aii'l ore would oul> benefit the rail
road*, he said that railroad* did gel a bene-

fit from itbut what of it? Was it the!
Democratic policy to destroy theto cor-

Sixty yer cent, of the receipt*
! of thn Pennsylvania railroad in Penn-ylva- I
nta wore d frt'io the carrying of coal
and ore. aud the i-acue was true ot railroad* j
in oil. r .Stair*.

, l'i '.lie (50 per cent. on thU ton.tr-.
| auu wi-uld not the other 40 pi r i-en».

\u25a0 tu'.'d to make up the defliitooy t!>

' cau.sedf We had oven tryiuit to build UP J
| tb« 4m«rican merchant murine. CftutKU|

per
iu American ships,

coal he

ibVenuo feature*
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tbe
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wuuld

*e talk moderation on the ; and ett-

ict free trade here, the people will change

he political complexion of this House next

November.
"Ifthe Democratic party has gone over,

norse. foot and dragoons, to free trade, I
for one protest. When I see the great a- I
uosile of tbe single tax in these galleries,
overlooking legislation. I wonder whether

I am a Democrat or not."
These things show tbe bitterness of feel-

ing that is being aroused by the high-hand-

ed course of the free trade Southern win;. |
of the Democracy on the tarifl. rhis dom-
inant element finished Tuesday morning it.-

.cork ot making sugar free of either bounty

~r tax, and then, in spite of tho protest>

;,nd appeals of their colleagues from VV est

Virginia and Alabama,r. fu>e 1 even a s>-a I
i.» ot protection on coal. They are be-

comong every day more arrogant, and

openly threaten even greater damage to

the country's intere-ts when members o!

their own part} dare to ask for some modi-

fication of the bill. Mr. Barnes. Democrat
of the Trov district of New York, was told
that it he offered hi- amendment to restore

the McKin ley duties on collars and culls,

those articles would be put on the free list

and the industry left wholly without pro-
tection. In very truth "the South is in
the siddle.

On Wednesday the Ways and Means

Committee decided to keep petroleum on j
tbe free list notwithstanding the strong

pressure made to retain the duty on it.

Rough on the Theater Business.

The decision of Judge Lucien W. Doty,

of Westmoreland county, handed down at

the August term, 1891, and ruling that the

act ot April 16, 1845, which provides that
"no theatrical exhibition shall hereafter be

allowed in this Commonwealth without li-
cense from tbe State, and the Treasurer ot

any county shall have authority to grant

licenses." is the law and must be -o enforc-
ed, is the cause of no end of alarm and

trouble outside ol Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg, to which cities the law does not ap-

ply.
Attorney General Hennel has accepted

the decision of Judge Doty as the direct

rule be must follow, and instructions have

been sent out by Auditor General Gregg to

the various Count} Treasurers to collect

the licenses in regular form. Against, this
course of action no end ot protests have

arisen, as the State license feature, if car-

ried out, will work a revolution in present

methods.
Attorney General Henael said during a

brief stay in Philadelphia, last Saturday :
"Judge Doty holds that the act of 1845 re-
quires a license to be paid for each theat-

rical exhibitions, and ibis is his decision in
the Keeler-Curran cast, brought be lore the

Westmoreland 0 ounty C< urt last August
as a test case."

"And J oil propose to f.tllow out the let-
ter of ihe decision!" was asked ol Mr. flen-
se).

"I bave no other course to pursue." was

the Attorney Utneral's reply. "The Doty

decision rules ill violations as criminal by
intent and character, and the law is there
for enforcement. It »as passed »t a time
when the Mate was in great need of money
and when there «#< much feeling anainsi
the theater and kindred exhibitions. It
was doubtless also intended to be prohibit-
ory on theatrical exhibitions, circus per-
formances and menageries, which it speci-
fies.

"About the obnoxious features of the

law I bave nothing to say, but the remedy

lies in legislative repeal aud unquestionably
the repeal will not be long in coining. The
Auditor General has been instructed to

proceed on the line of the decision and has

sent out the usual notices since the first of
the year. These are what we are bearing
from now."

Fait view Items.

Rev. Andrew Todd Taylor, of Little

Washington, preached for Rev. W. M. Mc-
I Clore iu tbe Presbyterian Church on last
Sunday night, ttie result of which is two

barrels of dry goods aud clothing, o e at

|C. Scott's and ihe other at W. C. llawu's
.tore, to be filled during the week by the

liberal who leel like helping the poor ai.d

destitute in Chicago and elsewhere, the
same to tie shipped west as soon as com-
pactly filled.

[ The U. P's. have communion on next
Sunday, si Ivices to commence on Friday

I next, at 2 p.m. Rev. Thompson, of Clinton
ville, will assist Kev. It. if. bherrard.

We notice that Mike Derlity is wearing
I a pair ofboots steady lor three years past,
they were made by C. A. Olisou ol Chicora,
he was getting them tapped the other day
expecting to wear them the fourth year.
Very remarkable, not the man, but for
boots, to endure to long under a man
weighing about lbO pounds.

Tbe drillingof tbe new oii well on the
j Mrs McCoy larm is in progress, they bave
it cased already, so it won't be long before
they have it completed. We hope i. will
be a gu;ber.

The Creamery Company have their

house completed 01 course we feel in-

terested about bere in as most of

the bt ckholders live in and about our
town, we are looking forward to it as a
success and Ibiuk it. will greatly benelil
our town and tho neighborhood around
bere.

The Indians are having a feries of shows
in our Town Hall, they are pretty well
lepretented; but of course they are the
most benefitted as they are M ili:tginedioiue
besides getting an admission fee.

Dr. V F Thomas our town physician is
kept quite busy now attending his patients
the principal complaint is la grippe, lie i-
brihging all through in good shape, that is
all ure convalescent as tar as wo know at
present.

John Bice is recovering from the hurt
received by falling off the Creamery
building, hut is not ahlu to be out ami

around yet. DENT.

Flick Items.

Be it known that:
Wui, J. Seftou is splitting rock for Rob

bert Jack He intends to build a new

bouse in tbe near luture.

Francis Kennedy has purchased the
James Ewing farm of 18 acres tor S9OO.

Ira Mct'all and Sylvester Montgomery
were the guests of W. P. Crincr on last
Saturday.

Frauk and Harry Flick were tbe guests
of A A Goid a few day s ago.

Charlie Glasgow is 00-ifined to tbe

house with the mumps. Have patience
Cha; les, tor such is life.

Our operator was the guest of S. C.
Trimble on last Friday.

Nelson MoCall intends moving off the
Noiris farm, and VVeudle Uickey off tbe
Flick farm We are are sorry to hear id'
their departure, for tbey are good, clever
fellows.

We hear that Harry Flick intends to go
to the Sdppery rock Normal School in the
near futon We w i.-ti you success, liariy.

Ed Westerman was the gnest ol Win, B.
Maishali a few days ago.

Tncn Stepp is talking of moving fiom
Hays farm to the Glade Run oil fields.
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General W. A. Clark.

(Ohio State Journal. Columbus, 0., Jan.
22 )

General "W. A. Clark of Bntler.Pa.. com-
mander in-chief of the Union Veteran Le-
sion of the United States, arrived in this
uity Sunday afternoon and is stopping at
the Gratia Central h- tcl General tiaik
is and highly » >eemed

- ~ng the holi-
days ho made an extended tour through
the New England and Eastern etatos and

visited a number of encampments of the

Union Veteran Legion in many of the.
cities in those state* ii on atour

to tTTe" encampments in the
'ffTiieipal cities of tbe Middle aiid EMUJTJ
tites. To- light a reception and banquet

u ill be tendered him »t the hall of Unicn
Veteran Legion No. 87 at 80* North tl tfh
street. Th veterans anticipate a most

e ij'>yable evening together Ti -morrow

General Clark goes to Dajton and from

that city to the West. .
General Clark is a gentleman of consider-

able wealth, being interested iu the oil

business in Pennsylvania, and is also of a

genial and sociable nature that endears
him to tbe members of tbe organization ot

wbich be is the head It might be said

bere that General Clark has known the Mc

Kmley family from bo_\ hood Year*
when he was"a boy. William McKinley.sr ,
owned a furnace iu New Wilmington,

Lawrence county, Pa., where he frequently
met and played with Governor McKiuley,as
boys together.

A reporter called on General Clark at tnt*

Grand Central last evening and was ac

corded a pleasant interview. General
Clark was asked his opi.iion of the service

pension bill recently introduced into con-
gress by Congressman Grosvenor.

He stated that he had not yet investigat-

ed the bill to his own satisfaction and did

not care to express his views on the sub-

ject. However, he stated that Congress-

man Sibley of the arren dis-
trict, western Pennsylvania, had in prepar-
ation a pension bill which will be introduc-
ed into congress during the winter, thai

meets the approbation of the veterans ol
the late war. The proposed bill provides
that every honorably discharged soldier
stiall receive a pension of $8 per montli and

a per diem service pension i-dded to it. It

also makes provision for sufficient funds for
the payment of the pensions by tbe govern-
ment issuing stamped pension money in

denominations from S2O to SIOO and heal-

ing 2 per cent, interest, thought it is proba-
ble that the interest feature will be drop-
ped. The goYenjment shall continue to

issue these certificates until the amount ol

money in circulation is from S4O to SSO per
capita. This bill is similar iu many re-

spects to the one introduced by Senator
Cameron ol' Pennsylvrnia. The proposed
Sibley bill meets the approval <'l many ot
tbe leading members ot congress. Senator
Voorhees and others warmly sauclion tbe

per diem feature of the bill.

President Cleveland, at the time he veto-

ed the dependent pension lull,said that he

would have signed it had il been a per
diem bill.

General Clark said ho did not consider a

pension in the light of a gratuity, but. il
nas earned, and belongs to the soldiers.
Money ought not to be at a premium and
life and wounds at a discount under such
circumstances. A proper pension bill.
General Clark said would take the pension
question out ol politics, and it
ought to be done.

Pehrsville Items.

D. Watson is failing, Mrs Jennie Hi!
iiard is no better; Mrs. George Burr is Terj
low at this writing; Mrs. Eva Harley is
improving slowly.

Mart Millerset up tho cigars. He says
it is a pumper.

The r g on the McKinney heirs is com-
pleted and work will commence al ouce
Drilling whs commenced on the Win
Anderson tarui near the X roads.

Johnny I'i utt has removed from lliller.?
town to Fetersviile.

(,'oun Nick las made a business trip to

Harmony last Friday and Saturday aixi

bad to walk back. Trains don't all slop at
Harmony. .

Jsiruie Nicklas is visiting her grand-
parents at Harmony.

Henry Rice, from Medina Co., Ohio ,
was visiting friends in Fetersviile and vi-
cinity last week. U.

Petrolia Items.

The new Creamery Company held a
meeting on Saturday.

The reviva! meetings at the M. E Church
are still progressing.

Wui. Rodgtns of Kaylor buried his old-
est son on Sunday.

Miss Millburger has gone to Canton to
reside.

F.

ROYAI
pSI

,

&AKIK6
POWBER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of Urtar baking powder. High-
i<st of al! in lettv*niner k?h ? Latent
United Statea Government Food Report.

Royal Eaking Powder Co.,
ioG Wall St.. N. Y.

FOR 45 CENTS.

Your choice of
any oil cloth window
?shade in the house

Former prices 50
to 90c each. This
offer good only until
Feb. 1 0.

(Jail at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O. - - 241 S. J/ain St*

W. H. ;'i KltN & feON.
"[Successois ol Sohalto £ O'Brien.]

Sanitary P umbers
And Cias Fitter*".

nFAL-J 8 )»

St*war Pipe,
(THH Fixtures,

Globes aL(i

Nrttural (TUB A.ppiiaHv&:.
Jetfar.-toaSt.,opp. f/owry Hou

BUTLER, PA.

EUROPEAN *HOTEL,
315 S. Main St, - - Butter, J'n.

ALEX WILLIAMS, I'rop'r.
.

Everything new ?Electric iigbt,
gas und water.

J* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO

*+ ; Rcpnlar tu<!als at 25 ctn.
\u25a0 Board in? at $1 On it >lav. *

Luucb Counter '/pen all D%ki

Yrf*W" MimiSl' ? 1

Karns City Local Institute.

Program for Local Institute to be held
at Karci City. Saturday, February,3, IS&4.

10:00 A. il.
Devotional exercise, Rev. Fair.
Address of Welcome, G. L. Hiiliard. j
lienponse, W. P. Day.
How to Create an Interest in History,

*. )f. Banks.
Difficulties ot the Grading System, H. !

D. Fair.
Primary Geoirrajihv, Mary McCracken.
W'.at are We Teaching. I'rof. Ed. Har-

per.
1:30 P. M.

- 'Are Examinations Profitable, W. P.
Bish.

Miscellaneous Work iu School, Prof. J.
H. Wilson.

Essentials in Teaching, Prof. S. C. Mt-
liarvey.

?e" Teacher's Kespor,nihility, Madge
Sfiira.

<Unas Criticism. W. P. .Jamison.
The Teacher's Equipment, Sapt. X. C.

ilcCollough.
Address, Prof. H. S. Gilbert.
Question Box.
The program will be interspeised with

declamations, ma ic. etc.
HOWARD PAISTEB,
W. B. t'AMPBKLL,
En. HAKPKR,

Committee.

ID H_LA. 1 HLO

FOLTZ- At her home in Summit twp.,
Jan 18, 18<H. Mrs. John Foltz.

VINCENT?At his home in Butler, Jan.
20, 1894, George Vincent aged about 30
years
Mr. Vincent's death was sudden and un-

expected. He had not been in good health

lor but a day or two, and bis death wa.«

caused by hemorrhage. He leaves a wile
and two small children. He was a native
of Wisconsin.
DUNLAP?At his home in West Sunbnry,

Jan 21, 1894. Winfield Vf. Duulap, aged

about 43 »ears.
ARMSTRONG?At his home in Cherry

twp., Jan. 18, 1894, James Armstrong,

aged about 70 years.
Mr Armstrong had another stroke > i

apoplexy Monda3r , which caused his death.
OBITUARY SOTEB.

Hon. C. II Buhl, formerly o' Zelienople
this county, hat for many years one of tbe

principal citizens of Detroit, Michigan,

uied at his homo in Detroit on the 23
Inst, aged 84 years.

David Douds, a veteran of this county,
died at Warren, Ind., on the oth inst. He
was buried at Euou Valley, Lawrence
county.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

iam ocd Dock, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Fa.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or

night.

Jury List for February T , 1894

List of Tr iver-e Jurors dr iwn this 2Cib
day ot December, A D., 1893, to serve as
I MYrse Jurors ai a special teriu of Court,

couiiuwociug ? n the l>t Monday ot pt brua-

i}. A D, 1894, the same being the stti
day of said month.

Albert David J, farmer, Prospect boro.
Afiiier-i'U William, farmer, Conno'q twp.S.
Aiiuius, >amuel, farmer, Fairview iwp, W.
Itiiigiiuin,F F,foundry uiau Ceutreville boro.

Ilaijon, Joseph, iaruicr, Worth twp.
Bard, A J, tie lit, Outrevlllo boro.
Bubl, F C, liverimaij, Evans City,
Coulter, A J, laruier, Hllpperyrock twp.
Cowan, Charles, larmer, Middlesex twp.
Campoeil, UarVey, farmer, Cc-ncord twp.

l athers, W »v , pumper. Forward twp.
Denny, James, laiuo-r, Clcailield iwp
Doui'le Joseph, larmer, Donegal twp.
Duncan, NelMiii, laru « r, Cranbern twp.
Ilotison, Jobu. tanner, Adams twp, N.
Douglass, J U, niereliant, Kutler, 2d ward.
Dambach, Fr.-d. laimer, Jackson twp, W.
(irabam Geo ii. farmer, Peiin twp.
Harper, Cyrus, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Milliard, Abrabair, farmer, Cherry twp, S.
Uaffner, Lewis, larmer, Buller t*p.
Ueury, t> 8, larmer, Counoq'ug, twp, S.
Harbison James, farmer, Hutlalo twp.
Johnston. Tbornly. llKmer, Centre twp.
Kiik, E W, gent, IJu'ler, Ist ward.

Kelly, Patrick, stoufma.son, Buller, Ist wd
Leidecki r Fred W, oil prod'r, Butler 4th

ward.
Lee, Johu, farmer Adams twp, S.
Lane, Joseph F, laruier, Oaklaud twp.
McClun?, J F, oil prod'r, Butler, sth wd
McM'lien,Johu,oil prod'r,Fairview twp, W
AlcHride, IsaianJ., painter, Builer, U.l wd.
AlcGucken, Thomas,farmer, Clearfield Iwp
MeConnell.David, farmer,Conni q'ug twp,N.
MeCormick. Bradeu, farmer, Butl'ilo twp
.VlcCamey, Samuel, farmer, Allegheny twp
XlcholaM Daniel T, farmer, Adams t>vp, N.

Nicholas Michael, larmer, Fcun twp.
Osborne, William, farmer, Middlesex twp.
Keott, Nicholas, laborer, Butler, 4th ward.
Toiten E A. oil producer, Fclrolia boro.
Thompson, J E, car, enter, Forward twp.
Vincent, W J, farmer, Marion twp.
Wuutisuiilb. C A; fanner, Umli-r iwp.

liaiikin D L, luborer, liullrr, 21 ward.
Waddell, E 0. larmer, Marion twp.
Wahl, Andrew, oil producer Evans City.
Yearger, S, jduk dealer, Peirolia boro.

ROOFING.
GUM ELAri 111 KOOFING 1" 1: LT c j.!S

i nly $2 perJICO tquare feet. Makes a good
root for yt'irs pud ; i yne c,.n l ut iton.

GUM KLASsTI' PAINT costs only 60

ceiii- ]er gallon in barrel lots, or $4.50 for

5 gallon tubs. Color red. Will stop haks

iti tin or iron roofs that will last for years.
TRY IT.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.
31» <t 41 West Broadway New Yors

JOsS"Local Agents Wauted.ti

piiHE SWISS IT 101
I PRICES irf (he motto at

i Bto re.
Ifyou are aiek and noed medicin

you want tbo BEST. This <n, au
iilwavH depend upon jr»-tting from nn,
HB we notbiDjf hut Ptrictly Pure
Ilrugn in our Prescript Inu Depart-
ment. You can pet the best of every-
thing in the drug liDe irora us.

Uur btore is alyo headquartern for

PAIIiIS, OIIS, V7BMSHES
Kalsomine, Alabastine k,

Get our prices before you buy
'tints, and *ee what we have to

Ifer. We can save you dollars OD

vonr paint bill
Respect full v

J. C. KEDICK,
A' nil t. ii>lK]iul 1i v n
HUTLKIi, PA.

L. C- WICJIC
DKALIBH I»

Rouw,h and Worked Lumber
OK ALLXlNti(£

D or , Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Offi(: opposite P. A W. Depot,

IU'VLKiv. - - I'A

tjEWIS' 98 a Lt£
5 POVDIEID A!TD R2B*WCID

UUlijut'"? (PATMTIIi,

' ii TMs<rongrai and pnrMtLti
?hW I ntlkc otlur T; ye. ir feting

H i Clio jhiW'liT ar;-i t a< K-a in a . an
wlih ri-iuoTallw li<l. ii'-- C4iul«'i»ti

\ i iv ft u.«. Win
f U"* ifumMllardS ap

i, 11 i m 11»«* !'?**' \u25a0'> i-H wxsW
Lit:**! 11r. s <ll Inf. 11. L i i .

w tjug bottlv.l, Iaim . ULM*, eLu

i-ENNA. 6ALT M'FO CO
MHMXSSI Ut». Agl»., VklkL., V*.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estate*
can secure their receipt books at the Cm- >
» j
ADJOURNMENT OF THE B. B. I.CO.BALE
Ludwtg Dreier, Trustee 1 OcTiimnn Pleas Court |

v» ! <|[ Armstrong County
Brady's flewl Iron Co. ' No. 575 June T., l«W. :
ot af Armstrong Co.. I'a. I

The sale of six thousand acres of coil lauds
and Improvements, ordered ov the aforesaid
Court, in the above entitled action, particularly
described in an advertisement for sale on tbe
third day of Jnly. IsflS. publistied In the "Union
Free PresV" of Kltt Mining. I'a.. June »rh, the

I "East Brauy Itevlew" of June Bth. and the
BrTLF.R Cm/its of June 9th.ts93.and adjourned
to Tuesday. August first. is-.i3. at three o'lock
ot said day at tbe door of the Court House. In

the Borough ol Kltt inning Penn'a. 13 adjourn-
ed to take place on September rati. 1S:>: at two
o'clock of said day at the door ot sud Court
House, and further adjourned to Ist of Novem-
ber, ISO3. »t the same hour and pi ice. and the
said sale Is further adj "lined to Decemie-r Ist.

lWtt. and s lid sale Is lurther adjourned to Jan-

uary 18.18; M. at 1 o'clock P M.. at the same
place, and said sale Is furthered adjourned to

FEBBXJARY 6th. 1894,
a< i o'clock P. M at the s- me place. Terms of
Sile made known at the time ofsnle.

llarwood K. fool.Jos. Pool.!>_' Cedar V.
City. Orr Buflingtou, Kittannlng, Pa.. Attor-
neys and < ounsel tor Plaintiff, and Lad wig
Dreier, Trustee. Williams &Ashley Jff! Broad-

ay, New York City, Att'ys for Walton Fer-
guson, Trustee.

Notice in Partition
1 In Re-Partition of the estate of John A. Dun-

? lap. dee'd.. in the orphan's Court af Butler Co..
. Pa. A. I).

o. C. No. 71. Sept Term. 1^93.
To Ann Eliza Dunlap. widow, and the follow-

ing children and heirs, to-wlt: Mary Jane. In-
ieimarried with Howe Allen. In the State of

' Oiegon ; WHson itunl ip resldlrg in \ enango
1 Co . I'a.; Kachael. Intermarried with Bell.

who reaiues In Chicago. 111.; Maggie, intermar-

ried with James K. Iniouns. \vlu> resides In Ve-
nango Co., I'a ; and John M Dunlap, Thomp-

, sonvllle, Washington Co. P i : Mamie A Dun-
lap, re.Mden e unknown; Eilz iiieth. lnterm tr-

- married with James Wiee. who reside in Ve-
nango Co.. i'a. : Ellen, m'ermarrled with Alfred

\u25a0 Nickerson In her lite lime, but who Is now
dead, havlug died heron, her father and who
lella bustund. Alfred Nickerson and two chil-
dren h> said liu.sO.inii. to wn: Mary Nicker

' son. aged about 12 years, and tames Nickerson,
> aged about i«years, residing In Venango Co..

i'a. Tills is to notify >ou that a writ, ol parii-
tlon has been Issued out ot said Court,and to me
directed and by virtue of faid writ the Jury of

inquest will meet on the premises described in
said writ, situated in Mercer mp., Butler Co..

? at iu o'clock a. in.on Mcnday . the 2«;h day of
? Keoruary . Ism. and on the other tnct situated
\u25a0 in Mamm tup., Butler Co.. on Monday me vffttii

day ot February. is>4. at o'clock p.m. to make
partition thereof or appraise the said tract of
and described in said writ at which time and

place you an hereby nolitled to be present it
you see proper.

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Butler. Co., Pa.

; Hotice in Partition.
>

la He-estate of James B. Matthews, dee'd.
Conrad Myers j In the Orphan's

vs I Court of Butler Co.,

Ovid L Matthews, Olive I i'a.
Matthews c K Matthews ' A |> ,O. C. No *7
and Irene Matthews nee | Dec Term, ISM.

W. N. Purvis. J
To Ovid L. Matthews this Is to notify you

that a writ of pal lit ion has been Issued out ol
said Court ind to me directed and by virtue of

iald writ the Jur\ of inquest willtneei on the
pre in si 'lesrrlbcd in said writ ol pailltiou to
make pai tiiluu thereof or appraise tie -al l

) tract of land described In said writ, on s tur-

, ila\ the 24th day of l'enruaty. Is9i at 10 o,ciot:U
a in. of Id dav. at which time and place you

' are hereby l.otifi a to he present if you see

i ''ri>! "

ANDREW (}.CAMPBELL, Bherifr.
Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on ilio last will
. and tesiament of Neal Mcßride. late id

Clearfield twp., Buller Co., Pa., deceased,
having been ibis day granted bv the Regis-
ter ot wills ol said county to me, the uuder
signed Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es
tale are requested to tuake speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them
to me. properly authenticated for settle-
ment,

DENNIS McBRIDE Executor,
CojlesVllie, Butler Co..

. E. McJuukiu, Att'y. Pa.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By vlrlue of an order and decree of the Or-

phan's Court of Builer Co., Penn'a., tue un-
dersigned. Executor of the will and testa-
ment of Kobert Hesselgesser, late of Wlniield

3 township, couniy and state afores ua. deceased
willoffer at public auction, on the p enuses on

TL'ESDAV FEBRUARY 20th. Xgfrl.

at l o'clock p m. of said day : One hundred and
twenty-eight acres ol laud, more or less, situat-
ed In the township county and slate aforesaid;
hounded on the uorth by lands or Wm. Blckei
on the east by lands ol David Hesselgesser. on
the south by lauds of John llcsselgess>-r and

N Kirkliind and on llie west bv lands of Earl
Hesselgesser. Sill and Painters heirs. Brick
dwelling house . frame barn and outbuildings,
and good orchard thereon. About seventy

? acres Ihere >f cleared, fenced and under good
state of cultivation, balance woodland. In all
respects inIs is aiiwng the best farms in Wiu-
lleM township.

TEUMSOE SALE:?One-third <f purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, tunl
one-third in one year and remaining third in
two y ears thereafter with Interest from said
conlirmailMu and to be secu'cd by Judgment,
bond or moitgage. Title good.

JAMES HKSBELOKSSKB,
DAVID HEMSKUIKSSKK.

Executors of Rob>rt llessi-lgesser. dee'd.,
Leasurevllle, t'uller'o.. l a. Jan. n. IsM,
!?:. AteJtinkin. Mi tikla - '? ilbreath.

Att'ys.
Janiisr.v 3d, 18W*

' Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
1 Mrs Christina Iliissler, dee'd, lato of

' Donegal iwp , Butler Co., Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned, all person*

j kunwiLg themselvesine'ebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate will

? present them duly authenticated for settle-
? uient to

CUAS. L. NORTUIMK, Ex'r.,
S. F. Bowser, Greer P. 0.,

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Orphans' Court Sde.
lty virtue of an order and decree of the or-

phan's court of Butler county, Penn'a., 1 will
offer for sale on the premises on

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 3d. 1«M,
' at 10 o'clock a. rn , of said day, 15 acres of land,

moie or less, situale In Middlesex twp., Butler
county, i a., bounded on the north by lands ot

James Duncan heirs, cast bv inmls i f ft
Trimble, John 1 uruT, el. al, koui.u by lands of
Mrs. E. A. Trlnibio (toraicrlv llay 1:), west bv
lands Of i: ii.Thorn, son.

The above lund Is situate in a (fm <1 nelv hbor
hood, convculent to plauk roaj, mid well
adaiitcd to fanning purposi s.

TElUls OF sa.ME :-Oni ? third or the prtichav
money io b ? pari on conll-tuuU"ii of sale, and
the residue iu two equal annual pa ments
thereafter, with inltrest fro.n date of conm
uittlon. to secured by bond and mortgage on
the premi?:. Title good

K <). MCELWaIN Admiulslrat i. , T. A.
ol Francis McElvvaio , deceased

i Ihoiu; on A Sou, Ailis.

Executor's Notice.
, Letters testamentary on the estate of

James Di nuj ,dcc'd late of Clearfield twp.,
Hutler Co., i'a , hav ng been granted to
the undesigned, all persons knowing tliem
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate wi'l present
them duly aullienli- ated lor settlement to

CIIARLKS tit. AD, Ex'r.
Cowansville,

Armstrong Co., Pa.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary having been granted to

the Undersigned under tin- lis willand testa-
ment or Daniel McDoavltt. dec d. late of Brady
twp., Butler county. I'a , all persons knowing
themselves indebted Io the estate of said lie
cedent will please call and sett le and any having
claims against the same will pre-ent them dul>aulhcullcaied lor scti leuicni.

MAUV A. MCI>KAVITT.
JOHN 11. MCUKAvtri Executors

A .M. Cornelius, Atf'y. West Liberty, Pa

WE WANT TO KEEP
OUR FACTORV KUNNING

DURING THE WINTER.
In order to do this we offer to

make outside window blinds at ONE

DOLLAR aud upwards per wiudow and
inside wiudow liiimls ut t wo DOLLAKS

and upwards per window.
These are the lowest prices ever

offered ou wiudow bliudu aud now is

I tbe time to take of them.
lieapect 'ally,

iS. Q Purvis Oe Co,.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

j of Charles O'Doncell, dee'd , late ot Clear-
f.-'d rwp

, But'er Co., Pa. having been
i ranted to tbe undersigned, all persons

I knowing themselves indebted to said es-
t:tt willp-e«se rnake immediate payment.
anO any having cla:ms against u aid estate
will pr« sent them duly antnenticated for

' for settlement to
H.J. O'DOSSKLL, Adin'r.

S. F. Dowser. Carbon Centre,
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Aaministrators' Notice.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM RrRTKER..

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of William Burt-
ner, dee'd. late ot Clinton township, Butler
county. Pa , have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested te make payment, and
those havnu claims or demands will make
known the saaie wuhoat delay.

L. a I.AKDIS.
E. W ESTI-KM AN

Administratnrs.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of Administration.C T. A.,on the
estate of Nicholas King,dee'd..late ol Con
cord twp , Hutler Co., Pa., having been
grauted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
taie will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MART KINO, Adm'i.,
Jas. N. Moore, Peachville P 0.,

Att'y, Builer Co., PH.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Frederick Damnach Sr., dee'd., late of
Jackson twp , Butler Co., I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and a'jy having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

FREO. S DAMBACH, 1
Connoquessing P. 0. i

HENRY DAUBACH, f Executors.
Whitestown P. 0. j

W. D. Brandon,
Att'y.

Notice.
The general meeting of the Farmer's

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Uannastown
and vicinity willbe held on the second
Saturday of January, 1894. (Jan. 13, 1894)

at 1 o'clock P. M., at the Creamery build-
ing in Delano. All members are invited.

HENRY Hkck, SEc'y.
A. KRACSE. President. Denny P X).

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the ''Worth Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co "

to select officers
tor the ensuing year will be held iu school
house at West Liberty, the second Satur-
day of January at 10 o'clock a. tn., being
the 13th day, 1894.

JAMES Humphrey, Pres.
W. E. Taylor, Sec'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that letters oi adminis-

tration oli the estate of Kredertck Hurry, late
ct the twp. of Franklin, county of Hutier
and state of I ennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Elizabeth Burry . resident or said
township, to whom all persons Indebted to said

esiate are required to make payment and those
havtcg claims or demands will make known
the same without deiav.

MRS. ELIZABETH BUKIiV, Adin rx.
Mt. Chestnut P O.

Butlei Co., fa.
s. P. Bowser. Atty.

THE hifh»dt c-isb prices p*id for
beef and turse hid'-tj; also sheep

pelts, tallow and furs of till kinds.
Will he home on Friday and Satur-

day ofeach week.
H. C. BKICKKII.

201 Mercer St.,
Butler, Pa.

BU i'LER COUNTS
tfuiuai Fire Insurance Co.

Jiiice Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

I. C. lIKINEMAN, SECRETABY
DIHEO'I'OKS

VUrc l Wick, Henderson Oliver,
>r. W. frvin, James Stephenson,

W. W. Bluckiuore, N. Weltzel,
F. Bowman, D. T. NoiTis.
Ueo Kettercr, ' has. Rebhun,
(ieo. llenno, John Koentng.

U)XAL S. Agent

_ a 11 i a m

ICcMATSJRftDE MARKsaF
W COPYRIGHTS.^

C!A\ 1 OBTAIN A I'ATESTf For a
prompt auswer aud an honent opinion, write to
111 I NN A- < 'O.. who have had nearly fiftyyears'
experience in the patent bUMineos. Communica-
tlonj strictly ODiifldentlal. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning PnteniM nnd bow to ob-
tain them pent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical und scientific nooks sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelre
opecial notice in the SriciililicA mrrican. and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out coat to the inventor. This splendid paper,
l«sut»d weekly, elegantly illustrated, has oy far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in tbe
world. £.*t a v »ar. Sample copies sent free.

ttuiiding Edition, monthly, KXOa year. Single
csipies, *25 cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates. In eolorr, and Photographs of new
houses, withplana, enabling builders to show tbe
latent d<*nign« and secure contracts. Address

MUNN& CO- NEW YORK, 3«L BROADWAY.

5 DOLLARS
to per DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, und girls to

work for us a few hour* daily, right inand around
their own home*. The business is eaxy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, ami pitya better than unyother
oiler* ?! You I : ve a clear field and no
competition. i;.\;»f*ri« nr«- and special abilityun-
necess:iry. No caplf.sl r quired. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
Hid h» Ip you to earn ten times ordiuary wa/jes.
Women do an v.ejl as r.ien, and bo>s and girls

make goo l pay. Anyone, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow ourplain und sim-
ple direction*. Karnest work will surely bring
you a great d«-:il of money. Everything is new
aul iu great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not *o go on with the
business.

GEORGE STSNSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

BjjpciFS p.t L. Price
-'-'i ' '-J ,? ,1;,. t 11...

i ' c * ritici-H nnd
V.' Si. -il-II ALL
**j») J !.'?«< 1 V.agou. coiupetilorH.
ir--- sl9 h -ud Carf i*ho- hu.v of t.xe-
rv, Ifarin'-

Ji . J fcl.-.v r.r..fit.
"org iuSaddle bJ.6u'Cat'gs Free.

>1- I . IH(.(J V A CART CO. '.*l
8 to l! Lawrouco bt.,«lucinnatl, O. vl?

For Sale OP Rent.
The Kirker fnrin of about 100 arres, hitu-

»te in CnrinnquenepsSng twp., Butler Co.
PH., near Wblteittown, under (rimd Htatn of
eullivation. good ft*nce«, orchard, and well
» atered, a jfood seven roomed house with
cellar, pood liarn, uairon shed and out

house and liarn under uew roof.
One of the hesi (arms in the county; con-
venient to marki't school and ehurch; also
I'HORABLE OIL, TKKKITOKY.

For terms, etc.. in(|Uire of
MKS. MARY A KIRKEB

Bellevue F 0.,
Allegheny Co., Fa., rr

J. B. MoJCNKI*.
Hutler, Pa.

Farm for Sale.
The imdersl irned orrern lils farm In Butler twp

eont iilnln*oyer one hiiu<lr> il (I00) acres, and
locateil three miles south ot Hutler one n»ll<-
en t the I'laiiknoul. for *<ale or exehaßKe Ahotit
cijftit.v acres of the fiirm is cleared.aood is'romei
jfoisl l'ili|(|lni,r -i of all kinds, water at the iloor
ai.d sprlutrs on farm, two orchards, two roadt
i<« fiirm, no roiiu:h land and everything tn KOO<I
repair. WILLIAM ( AI.DWKI.L,

lilFirst St., - Butler. Ta

Garfield Teasss;
Cur*>» C0n..1l ation lU C*nnt>ivx.uu. Har**DucUtr»
Uda- ruunpic tn-" <? :&u>Tea Oo W.bl.,i

Cures SicKHeadacne

TRIP#-

TO

-# PATTERSON'S #-

WITH THIS

W ill entitle you to a discount of 15 per
ceijt oil all

Overcoats, Heavy Suits and Underwear,
For sixty days from this date, Jan. 22.

PATTERSON'S 141 s M? st
BUTLER,

THE ONLY SPRICTLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
IN BUTLER COL NTY.

J. S. YOUNG. \YM. COOPER.

YOUNG COOPER,

I MERCHANT TAILORS I
Have opened at S. E. corner of Main and Diamond Streets, Butler,

with all the latest styles in Spring Suilings. Fit and

Workmanship Guarantee!. Prices as low as

the lowest. TRY US. «

Read Oi\ee.
LOOK CAREFULLY AT THE PRICES AND YOU WILL, I

THINK, BE CONVINCED THAT

IIUSKLTON'N
Is the place you will buy your footwear.

Ladies fine button shoes, patent tip, opera toe $ .85
4< " " square toe 90
" grain " 75
" fine slippers 45
" warm, flannel-lined, shoes 75
" " " slippers 5°
" slippers
" good, heavy, peged shoes 75
" " standard shoes 85
" rubbers 2 5

Misses' fine shoes, button 7°
Men's good heavy boots 1 40 4

" B& A, calf, congs. and bals tip. 9°
" extra fine shoes 25 and 1 5°

Boys' good heavy boots, sizes 1-5 1 00

Youths' " " n-13 75
Men's " brogans 7°

" " calf boots 1 9°

Rubber boots and shoes, wool-lined arct scs, ft It boots for boys and
men, wool stockings at the lowest prices.

Men's slippers, nicely embroidered, at 50c, 75c, and $1; \\ omen s,
Misses" and Children's slippers at roc, s oc > 7r c

Arc you one *fihe few that docs not buy of us, if so we arc looking

for you, come in soon am/ sec us.

B. C. HUSELTON.
OPPOSITE HOTEL LOWKV.

Wo. 102 North Main Streot - rutin. Pa.

Overcoats
+ AND ALL +

Heavy
Clothing:

A.T

COST
AT

THE RACKET STORE.
120 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.,

rT Read our
\*\. New.

serial 1
\lO\\ Bu A.GONfIN

\C DOYLE.

i \&\
AV\T

fln In- Vf>
tenselu \S \

\ *i.\
Interesting \

Storu.
\ # \

Beolns In Our Next! \

IBJERfIfcIM
'4« Wrfien fn C.»»- ? v%. <t on (
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